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CARAMELS FROM CHLORIDE.
Telegraphic Tidings

--5 OTELNuggets from Her Hustling Mining

Leaf is another new property, being
handled by Messrs. Russell, Kulin & Cui-lo-

local parties; the miu turns out
native silver in law quantities. The
Hoosier Boy and the Good Knough, owned
by Benson, Ritchie & Kru.se, are shippinga good grade of ore and are paying well.

Mrs. John A. Wiudrum lias a valuable
silver property on Dry Crook, in the
Apache district, and is realizing good pro-
fits from her shipments.

WASHINGTON MATTERS. Lamps A line Showing for

Development.

, S.SPITZ,
Gold and Silver

PINE FILIGREE JEWELRY
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks and Silverware.

Special Mention of Some Leading Mines
-- Concentrating Ores Preparing

for the World's Fair. FirstFAIRVIKW.

There is a good deal of prospecting
on around Fairview, aud low grade

THE SILVER CON'TICST.

Washintox, Jmie 16 It is said that
there will be uo vote on the silver bi'l or
any of the pending amendments in the
senate for a day or two, as several mem-
bers have yet to speak on the subject
Senator Jones, of Nevada, when ques-
tioned as to the character of the bill the
senate would pass, he answered that it
seemed quite probable now that it would
be for free coinage, lie caid the eil'nrt

RUMSEY

BURNHAM.

tare aad
(fast dour Seeoud NbUoumI

Wo Bel BepreeenteMom ni4x aou. ore is found in unlimited aiiantirip.Special correspondence of the New Mexican.
CiaoniDK, N. M., June 10, 1890. This With a good process for treating this class

Olnui Wn ani fatcl Bprint Pimitly and Elcieill; Doae of ore this camp would be one of the beot
in the district.

camp is located in the Apache district,
near the continental divide, in the ISlack

Class.

Santa F,
FOB THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Already the citizens of Chloride are

to secure the p.edges of a majority of the
senate to vote against free coiuae had
been a failure, and the inevitable result,
he thought, would be the passage of a bill
including that feature.

THE KKGULAH ARMY. Now Mexico
making arrangements for a first-clas- s rep-
resentation at the World's fair. They
have several cabinets of fine specimens
from the Wnite camp and Apache dis

Uange country. It sprang into existence
and also considerable notoriety about ten
years ago, when the Apaches were on the
war path, and the first settlers, many of
whom are here relate stories of
their early adventures that make the
hair on a tenderfoot's head stand on end.
Prominent among those who took up
arms against the Indians are Capt. Jack
Crawford, the poet scout, whose perma-
nent home is at old Fort MoKae. one of

The City Meat Market trict, and claim that thev will he 1i!a in
complete with any mining region of the

By the retirement yesterday of Quarter-
master Ueneral Holabird, and by the
retirement of Commissary General

which occurs July 1,'andof Surgeon
General Moore, on Augu.st 10, there is
placed at the disposal of the president
three large sized army plumes for which
a lively scramble has already com meuced.

FIRST NATIONAL BAMESTABLISHED IN 1850. world. JieHdes the ores is an intnrpatin,.
colection of relics, such as have lien
found in the caves of utmii
of Indians and white men and petrifac-
tions. This cabinet is doubtlewa the InvUavitu shown in the case of the pay the frontier posts, in Sierra couuty, many

AUGUST KIRSCHNER, Propr.
DKALBU IN ALL KltTDB Or

Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kinds
8AM FRANCISCO ST., SANTA FE, N. M.

master general that seniority is not the
Santa JTo, New Mexico.

est and most complete ever gotten up in
the territory, and properly exhibited at
the World's fair would be a spleudid ad-
vertisement of New Mexico's natural
wealth.

only controlling factor in army ap-
pointments many of the juniors have
entered the contest for the quarter-
master and commissary generalships,
and are very sanguine of success, al-

though the senior colonel in each of the
corps is well f quippfd ilh iuHunce and
is using it to the best advantages. The

years ago abandoned, and Major Jas. P.
tflain, one of the largest mine owners in
this section, and a progressive, energeticand successful citizen.

Like other mining camps after the first
excitement, Chloride has undergone a
season of quiet, although it has been
a steady producer from the beginning.It has reached a point now where all
work is done iu a systematic manner. A
large amount of heavy development has
been made in the past year and a number

.Breeding Trouble.
Victoria, I!. C, June 17.-- The full

Victoria sealing flet will enter Behr-ing- s

spa to bunt for seals and take
their chances of being hauled tip by the
United States cruiser. The British war

PEDRO PEREA.
T. B. CATROft,

R. J. PALEft,

President
Vice President

Cashier

president, to save himself annoyance,
will make the appointments without any
unnecessary delay.

TUB TARIFF MEASURE.

It is expected that the
will be able to report the tariff measure

snip Aniphion will leave dock in a few
days and it is believed will cruise inm vmuuuie properues are now in eliapeto be operated on a large and payingbasis.
liehrings sea. Some exciting news is
looked for from there about the la'.ter partWednesday or Thursday. Mckinley said

the changes wade in the house bill by the
finance committee are comparatively few TERRITORIAL TIPS. The Second National Bankand unimportant.

CONGRESSIONAL.

CHLOHIDE MIKING REDUCING CO.

This company is composed of Messrs.
Albert F. Cliilds, chief clerk of the cen-
sus bureau at Washington ; Jas. P. Blain
and Don Cameron, and will make ap-
plication for a charter inside of thirty
days, having a paid up capital stock of
$100,000. 'the company owns a groupof twenty mines, among them the

JOHN GRAY,
Real Estate Agent

Fire, Life and Accident Insuranca
Colleotioa ef Bant aae iH.uU.

NOTARY PUBLIC. TTPEWKITKU.
PROPERTY FOB SALE OB RENT..... .Rut Side of Plaaa SANTA WM, M. M.

OF NEW MEXICO.
Scarlet fever is quite prevalent at Las

Vegas.
Page Otero's party caught 1,000 trout in

the upper Pecos.

W. A. Bostwick, a we'l known citizen

SENATE.

Wasiiikoton. June 17. In the senate CAPITAL
the house amendments to the bill to es Iue general banking bum. wtablish a customs collection district of ll,rt; itsevtit ut tkepablle.
Puget sound was in. ami a
conference asked.

oi Grant and Sierra couuty, died at HilH-bor-

His wife was at the time on a
visit to Denver.

W. S. Prager, of Roswell. has arrived

L, 8PIEQELBEE0. Fres. W. G. SIMM0KS. CashierA message from the house askini? for n

Adiroudac, Washington, W ashington No.
2, t'hicainbla, Apache, Chieftain, Nana,
Copper Dude, White Shuld and Volun-
teer, which have for some , time beon
producing constantly and are paying well.
The ore is principally boruite. and all

further conference on the anti-iru- bill
was presented and assented to alter re

in Trinidad from St. Louis. Mr. Pracer.
has been in St. Louis in the interer. i fmarks by Edmunds and Vent.

itie dehciensy appropriation bill for me nrsc xvew Mexico reservoir com-
pany of Pecos Vallev. and reports thatpensions was reported and passed. the reservoir will undoubtedly be built.uawes introduced a bill to retire Gen. FISCHER BREWING CO.

UAOTe-AOTVBXJ- OW

Banks, major general of the United States luring the summer.

Major Jones, live stock commissionamy. Keferred to the committee on
military affairs. merchant, iu company with the presidentH. B. CARTWRIGHT,

fitMHIor to CABTWKIGHT OBtSWOLH,

DKAJLIR III

the douse silver bill was then taken ud

trie! Pure Laser Beer!and Daniels resumed his speoch, begun
Friday.

of the C. C. & I. Co., of Pueblo, Colo.,
are at Mora examining the county records.
On file there is a document which makes
good Hon. CaMinera Barela's claim to theHOUSE.

In the house Williams, of Ohio, pre

shipments have averaged upward of $100
iu silver. This ore is mostly high grade,but owing lo the expense in shipping
aud the lackf mills for treating it, the
lower grade ore has been kept on the
dump. The company has contracted for
the erection of a concentrator of thirtytons capacity, by the Fort Scott Foundry4 Machine Works company. Work on
the grounds has already been com-
menced, aud it is expected that the con-
centrator will be ruuuiug within ninety
days.

ST. CLOUD OROll'.
The St. Cioud group of mines com- -

flowk. , and is owned and controlled by
Mesnrs. Thos. Forrest, Frank Pitcher
aud Peterson. These properties are very
valuable, and are among the richest iu

land on which Pueblo is located and ihe
C. C. & I. company wants to see about it.sented a petition of the of

end the

FINEST MINERAL WATERS.naturally.Fie M al Fjiiiii Groceries Dayton, Ohio, for the enactment of a law
prohibiting the sale, use aud importation A few weeks aco Messrs. Baker. Onth.

bert& Fames, of Abiline. Kas.. nur- -of burners or flags representing the con- -

klMiV "irr Vvnite" Oaks, deliv rable atieuerate nag or tu red - - - ;,--
the railroad. Ihe hrst delivery of betweenthe house then went into committee oi
1,100 and 1.200 head of these steers was w. N. EMMERT,the whole on the sundry civil appoint-

ment bill. safely made tho other day at Engle, on
the A., T. & 8. It. K. The balance

district. The St. Cloud has a lead ten will be gathered and delivered at t lie
same place within a month or two. In

The Cholera Scourge.
Madrid, June 17. Much alarm is oc Staple and Fancy Groceries

Wo are Menafeetorer Agent for tho wall

Dbw Drop l)rand Camel Fruit ftYegetaoles

Alo areata In Santa Fe for Patent Improved Flour, the
finest flour In the market.

We keep in stock tb world renowned PEABODT CREAMERY

BUTTER, Fresh Fruit, Confectionery, Nuts, etc.

No. 4 Bakery in Connection with the Store.

the meantime the gentlemen named will
return and purchase more. They want
2,500 additional. White Oaks Leader.

casioned by the continued spread of chol-

era at Pueblo de liugot. The authorities
are making strong efforts to stain pout the
disease, but so far have been unsuccess-
ful. New cases are reported daily. Yes-

terday there were four death aud nine

On Monday last W. II. Wilson and C. San Francisco St., S. W. Cor. Plaza, SANTA FE, N. N.
B. Bloom, of Hutchinson, Kas., and Mr.

Koyal Mathews, president First National
new cases, the doctors are greatly over bank, Windom, Kas., closed a trade with
worked. The authorities have telegraphed the lea Cattle company and El Capitan
to Valencia asking for physicians and and Milne & Bush, for 4,500 head of cut-

tle. The Milne & Bush company willdrugs, of which they are running short.
The total number ot cases thus tar aie furnish 1,000 2 and old steers; the

Lea Lattle company and El i 'apuan, H.OUUninety-on- e.

Fort Worth, Texas, June 17. The 2 and olds, and 1,000 yearlitus.
These cattle must be delivered at Liberal,
Kas., between now and Septetub-i- 30.
We were unable to learn the considera-
tion. Koswell Register.

SOL. LOWITZKI & SON,
ESTABLISHED 187S.

Livery and Feed Stables
Best Stock of Horses and Carriages in town,

HACKS PUOMl'TLY FURNISHED.
ix.n't Nil to Ti-- lt IVIU if VILLAGE; three hoare on tke rea

trip 3icil attiiiiin to uuUtting-- travelera tifir tne country. Careful drtvewti
lurulghefl ou aiiplicutl.n.

Lower San Francisco St., SANTA FE, N. M

Texas Pacific, through its general freight
department, has just issued a report of
the condition of crops in the country trav-
ersed by that road. The wheat crop is
reported nowhere better than a half yield,
and some places a total failure. The corn
crop is fair, and the cotton crop above
the average with the conditions favorable.

feet wide, in lime formation, consisting
of boruite, chloride aud sulphide ores.
Two car loads of ore were taken out of
this mine from a space of 3-- 0 cubic feet
that run eighty-liv- e ounces of Bilver to
the ton. Some heavy development work
is now in process, and it is proposed to
have the mines iu thorough operation
this summer.

THE SILVER MONUMENT,

is owned by a Kansas City company, and
is located twelve miles north of Chloride,
on the summit of the Continental
divide. The development of this prop-

erty consists of 2,000 feet of winzes and

levels, anil a 43i foot shaft. The owners
intend putting up a forty-to- n concentrator
this summer and have ordered the ma-

chinery, which will soon be ready for

putting iu place. This miue has fourteen
good stopes, one being eleven feet wide,
aud has paid $00,000 in high grade ore,
which averuged 300 ounces of silver, none
of the ore shipped running less than
lo(j ounces. There is now on the dump
3,000 tons of ore awaiting the completion
of the concentrator.

THE MIDNIGHT MINING CO.,

of St. Louis, owns the Midnight and Tidal

Wave, splendid properties, located on

Beyer's Run. The company has done con-

tinuous work for two years, and has made
some valuable finds. A high grade of

boruite ore in a contact vein is being work
ed in the Tidal Wave. The development

1800
TO BANKERS AND MERCHANTS.
The Tyler Desk Co., of St. I.oul, Mo.,

Have just published, in colors, a great
work of art on bank counters, fine desks

1808

and office furniture generally. Big cut inThe ew Dancing Clan.
Prof R. L. Landrum will open his pricps, with increased cash discounts.

The Banker's Catalogue, 150 pages, m col

ors, tree, postage lo cents.
dancing academy at Gray's opera house
on Wednesday, at 4 p. m. He
comes highly recommended as witness.A.. STAAB Catalogue of desks aud otlice lurntture,

130 pages, free, postage 10 cents. These
books should interest every business man
in the country.

the following : The P ii. Zang Brewing Go.Silver City Sentinel : Prof. Landrum 's
dancing academy closed last Friday night

iHfoim hp jobsm ow
w ith a grand masquerade ball,
the prufesBor takes his departure for Al-

buquerque, to the great regret of a host of
warm Iriends whom he has made in this

Miss A. Mugler
city. As a result of the two sessions

Millineryr ana
work has paid lor itself from the grass roots

taught nere, a surprising mimuer oi ele-

gant dancers are now ready lor all occa-

sions where the light fantastic will needs
be tripped. Prof. Landrum is a thorough
master of his profession, and we bespeak
lor him a warm reception among lovers

dow u and a large amount oi ore is uow ou
the dump. The properties are being sucMerchandiseGeneral Goodscessfully managed by Mr. lorn --Fancy

Proprietor ot the

ROCKY MOUNTAIN" BREWERY,
OKIfVKK, COLO

With a Capacity of 150,000 Barrels per Annxim.

ADOLPH J. ZANC, Cen'l Mangr.
CELEBRATED PILSENER BOTTLED BEER a Specialty

Local Agent, B. UAN LEY.

A SUMMER RESORT!
GO TO

THE PICTURESQUE PECOS VALLEY.

OTHER MINES.

Near the Silver Monument is the Inde
GRIFFIN BLOCK,

pendent, in which a good body of high
grade boruite ore is being worked. This
mine is owned by Messrs. Ferre, Photen- -

Southeast Cor. Washington Av.

SANTA FE, N.M.hauer & Holmes, who are doing some8AN FRANCISCO STREET.

of the art in Albuquerque. Our best wish-

es go with him.
Albuquerque Citizen : The last dance

ot Prof. Landruui's "lancing school closed
last night. The Prof, has taught here
three mouths, to the entire satisfaction of

every one ; in fact, he is the only man
who has made a success in the business.
He will leave for Hauta Fe
where be will follow his profession. The
Citizen can assure the people of Santa Fe
of bis eminent qualifications for the teach-

ing of dancing iu all its departments.
Albuquerque Democrat: Prof. Lan-

drum gave his last soiree last evening, in-

tending to leave for Santa Fe
The professor has conducted a very suc-

cessful school here, and to the complete

shafting preparatory to beginning opera-
tions on a large scale iu the near future.

Tne Mlver Plume, located iu the same
district, has a shaft of 104 feet, 100 feet of
levels and 120 feet of tui.nehng. A high
urade ot ore is being shipped from this

JNO. HAMPEL,
1 have tenel a Citmrorteble HoHtelrle en the Coper Peee, aeejr Oeepee1

Tin, Tar and Gravelmiue. aud enough has been taken out inLwgwt Mi Meet Complete Stock ef toner.il M .rchandlM

OaHtet m flke ArilM lentbwet.
where tuarlnta end the eitiiena or New Mexleo will tuiwe eTery
while eqjoylna; en outing In thlt delightful apoU

Dally Stage to aud from Olorleta em the A., T. A B. F.the course of development work to

pay all expenses from grass roots,
Shver Plume is owned by Messrs. IP. POWERS,

GLOKIETA, N. M.

PLU V BUG m Ul FIIIKC,

Lowest price aud flrst cla work.

LOWIR TKIHCO ST., SAIiTAFBN.M

satisfaction of bis patrons. The Democrat
can assure the people of Santa Fe of his
eminent qralitications for the teaching of

Wagner McTavish & Fulton. The
Esperanza, a property now being devel-

oped by Skillmau & Co., gives promise of

much wealth to its owners. The Silverdancing in all its departments.SAirrA FB, - NHW HEX

MEXICO THE COMING
The Mesilla Vallev its Garden Spot!

79

Mu.tr.tod .older. UU. rull prtiUr.GIVE. Writ for
ole. IrrlUd L.nBarOT.ll' ltntMj ipUtad, lor ,al,: on .og Un,e with lo tafrct. WARRANT'S

RIO GRANDE LAND COMPANY. Las Cruces. M. NiJ. K. LIVINGSTON


